
MovieWorks Deluxe (version 6+) is a multimedia authoring program with all the tools 
you need to create web movies, analog and digital videos, dynamic slide shows, multimedia 
presentations and interactive CDs. By the end of this guide, you will be able to create a project, 
understand and use the tools, work with objects, create a slide show, link buttons and scenes, 
import a movie, animation, and sound using the files that are included on the MovieWorks CD.
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Create a Multimedia 
Project about Animals

MovieWorks® Deluxe for Mac OSX

A project created with 
MovieWorks Deluxe is made 
up of one or more “scenes”. 
A scene may include any 
combination of text, video, 
picture, graphic, animation, 
music, and narration.

MovieWorks® Deluxe is 
a suite of five separate 
applications: Author, 
Video, Paint, Sound, 
and Animator. 

Start a New Project

1. Make sure MovieWorks® is 
installed on your hard drive.

2. Open MovieWorks® Deluxe 
application.

3. Click New Project.

4. Type in “Opening Scene” for 
Scene-1 and click OK.

5. A new project window 
appears.

Reference!

Reference!

Name your scenes so 
users identify content 
instead of listing Scene 
1, Scene 2, etc..  

Tip!

Change the Color of the Background

Projects are comprised of scenes which overlay 
a master background picture. Black is the default 
color for Movieworks Version 6.0.2 and later.
1. Go to the lower left of the window to the 

pull-down menu (Scene Navigation menu). 

2. Choose Background.

3. Go to Edit to 
Background Color...

4. Choose Crayons and pick one of the colors 
for the background.

5. Click OK.

Keep the MovieWorks CD 
in so you will be able to 
access images, videos, 
and other resources.

Tip!

Save your New Project

1. Go to the File menu to Save...
(Default saves to Documents folder - 
this Guide shows saving to Desktop)

2. Type “allaboutanimals” and 
click OK.

The Background Color 
fills the area outside 
your project. 

Reference!


